
St.   Jane   School   Supply   List   2020-2021   (purchased   elsewhere)  
Headphones    are   required   in    ALL   GRADES    and   a   4GB   Flash   Drive   in   Grades   3-8   for  
Computer   Class.    1.5   inch   Binder   with   loose   leaf   paper   and   dividers   for   Grades   6-8.    No  
Trapper   Keepers,   Boxes   or   Whiteout   for   all   grades.    All   workbooks   need   to   be   covered   in  
CLEAR    contact   paper.     Donations   of   tissues/paper   towels/sanitizing   wipes   for   ALL  
grades   are   appreciated.    Each   child   needs   to   also   have   their   own   hand   sanitizer.  
 
GRADE   1  
2-   2   pocket   folders  
#2   pencils   and   erasers  
safety   scissors  
2   large   glue   sticks   (no   liquid)  
crayons   (24   ct.   or   less)  
 
GRADE   2  
2-   2   pocket   folders  
#2   pencils   and   erasers  
safety   scissors  
2   large   glue   sticks   (no   liquid)  
crayons   (24   ct.   or   less)  
soft   zippered   case   for   pencils   and   erasers  
soft   zippered   case   for   art   supplies  
 
GRADE   3  
#2   pencils   and   erasers  
red   pen  
highlighter  
safety   scissors  
large   glue   stick  
crayons   (8   ct.)  
12   inch   ruler  
zippered   case   for   pencils   and   erasers  
3x5   index   cards   (1   pkg.)  
 
GRADE   4  
#2   pencils   and   erasers   
2   red   pens  
highlighter  
crayons/colored   pencils  
thick   and   fine   markers  
2   large   glue   sticks  
scissors  
zippered   pencil   case  
3x5   index   cards   (2   pkg.)  
12    inch   ruler  
Post-it   notes   (2   pkg)  
 
 

 
GRADE   5  
#2   pencils/black   pens/red   pens  
2-   highlighters   
glue   stick   or   Elmer’s  
crayons   and   colored   pencils  
scissors  
zippered   pencil   case  
12   inch   ruler  
markers   (thick   and   thin)  
3x5   index   cards  
  post   it-notes  
 
GRADE   6  
#2   pencils   and   erasers  
red   and   blue/black   pens  
pencil   case   
6   inch   ruler  
glue   stick  
scotch   tape  
highlighters  
dry-erase   markers   with   eraser  
3x5   index   cards   (2   pkg.)  
scissors  
colored   pencils  
markers   
3   Ring   Binder   (1   ½   or   2   inch)  
Calculator  
Black   Marble   Notebook  
 
GRADE   7-8  
6-   Sturdy   (Mead:5-Star)   2   pocket   folders  
1-   3   Ring   Binder   (1   ½”)   with   1   loose  
leaf   pack   of   paper   and   dividers  
#2   pencils,   erasers  
red   pens,    black   pens,   and   highlighters  
zippered   pencil   case   and   art   case  
crayons,   scissors,   colored   pencils  
glue   stick  
3x5   index   cards   (2   pkg.)  
TI   30x   IIS   calculator  


